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. NOTICE TO ALL, SUUTJltnANtriage- - by! .her: father. Her. gown: ;The . aidants :carT?tm;r;irm .TOwngpests mcnw- -.
: was- - a" VeneViorigiriat; ofrwhitr boucpretS: of' bronze chrjfeanth- e- Jcs: am - Mrsr-Hicha- rd -- Mer-it

-- 4. - uv. "wwt '"TrriTi . TYiafVftfriy.'rthhftTiflLt uiiTof Cullowh'ee, Mrs:. Hugli NORTH CAROI :ta . ..

RICHMOND CO JNTV v

Under and by-virtu- e of the
power of sale contained- - in a

'r "Mr"?'

The , flower girl carried basket
covered in white ; with ; bronze

Georgia.Jack lAOAl&hbOto

On Tuesday, December i22,
1953, at il:00 o'clock A. M.,!iOn v .,

the PrLson Camp Ellerbe Road
at the site of the lands herein-
after described, the undersign-
ed Commissioners will sell Vat
public auction for cash to the

- 'fitnn ,3 ,SnuffffAf XEllerbel TvciHHBi,-vpsima- L mt
f aS.-fW-S Arn a&Kpcf man.'rMrsAjrdy Matlaclf kit

RESIDENTS ANDOlTNCT. 04
PKOPEHTY OUTSIDE OF TJIE
. CPRPORATJ3 LJRirrS OF THE.

TOWN OF, ROCKINGHAM; AND
SERVED BY, THE TOWN, OF

ROCKINGHAM' WATER yp
.v

PjopenyaSiuiKujEs

w .uwlui-iu- .

th Town ot Rockingham Water
.System and - Jiving' or y owning
property "srithlri; 1,000 feet of itny
fire -- hydrants NOTICE,

f Y " - S. r .
h-h- es bickler, the; fojlowi'ns . .

wn- - Thomwhitebf Budtojs-pa- nf

deep v neckline long . crushed
sleeves tarjered to points over

which .fastened irt Jbacir. wlthfiTArfirf"'hifttnn"nn'pWf
lancet geti.the - neckline, 'and
formed-- the ' istolff exteriolmg

The bouffant skirt'-- worn:
Ovelr'crinolj'nes.fell toheloor
.exienjiiri" into, a; long Cathedral
train. , l'JHeV; two vtiered- - fbrmalf length
vil - of r iUuston was. attached I to
a -- coronet of seed' pearls. '. The.

' carried. - an arm r bouquet;

chid center ,and showered with
.stephartotis. .

Miss v Dixie Anne Moore of j

DCiiig uati inos. I, 3, 4, &,
6; 7, 8- - 9, and 10 lying on he
West side of Prison Camp Ell-er- bt

Highway, according tot n. .

;plat of same made by T. Bery
.that'' threrms thereof subject to

ri?4TJlnchbur" Virginia was the

? . f.? r.-7'- "
- vs.

sioners of-th- e Town' of Rocking?
ham have assessed v an - annual
rental of $75:00 " on - each lire
hydrant on the; lines' served by
the Town of Rockingham Wa-
ter System,, saidassessment f to
begin January, 11954 and: to be
due and v payable von or before
April 1st on each year .thereaf-
ter. - .' " v

: .J'.'

; All persons : and owners of
property "living within l,000 feet
of any fire hydran$ outside the;
Corporate Limits are- - hereby re-

quested to get together: and dpf
point some person to r collect
from those" who should; pay their
pyO rata part of said $75.00 in
order that the same, mayV be
paid to the Clerk of the TOvm
of Rockingham on I or. before"
April.lst of each xear.. The Town
wUi' not slc&P portion of said:
$75.00 from any oner person

Upon failure- - to pay th $75.00 ;;

ioh;- - and Max - McLedd- - oti

'i The' bride's 'Mother wore; a
pink ifailleVsnit piped , with

rhinestones , and seed perBk
Her corsage was of pink cam
ellias ; ?' -

--The,' bridegroom's Mother wore
a riavjr bhi&Haffeta dinner dr,ess
trimed ih 'pink lace. Her ; mittp
were pink lace. She,
wore an orchid pinned td the
shoulder of her dress. .

The church ..was decorated in
an altar effect with a gold cross
and candles... Altar vases con
tained,.. white .rcrysanthemunis.
White ' crysanthemiims a ii d
white gladioli ; arid r,branched
candelabra with a background
of palms and ferns', . ttlM

For f travelling; the bridere
a dress maker suit in French
blue wool: with . embroidery of
pearls and rhinestones oh the
collar. Her: hat was ;in winter
white, , and : accessories were grey
baby lizard shoes and jhatchj
ing bag. ' r:
. The Mother and Fatherf Of . the
bride? entertained the guests at
a , reception at the Anson Cdun
ty . immediately following.- - the
ceremony. . ,

X.iles, Registered surveyor, '.in
'November, 1953, Which said plat
is recorded in Book of Plats No.
7 on Page 59 in the Officeof ,

the! Register of Deeds for RiQh-niof- id

County, . reference ItP
which said plat is hereby made
for a detailed description of .

said tracts of land. .

:: Boeing Tract Nos. 1,2, 3, 45, C

6r7 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,ahd
16 lying on the East side of sid :l
;PHsoh Camp Ellerbe Highway
aids on the West side of U.S.
Highway; No. . 220, according Ho .

a :stiryey. and plat of same nwle
by j Berry Liles, Registered v
Stiryeyor, in November, 1953,
whcb. said plat is recorded in
the pffice of the Register vof
D)sds for Richmond County; in
Book of Plats No. 7 on Page 60,
reference to' which said plat fis
Jifereby made for a detailed de- - '
scritotioh of said tracts of land.
i 'This 'sale Will be made under
1aiq by ' virtue of authority
gfahd to the undersigned
jCprnniissioners in a special pro-
ceeding pending in the Super-
ior ? Court of Richmond County,
jNbrtH , Carolina, entitled, In
sthe. Matter of the Sale of Lars
pi the Estate of J. R. Coley apd
the' Estate of Mfs. Queen H.
'Coleyi by Bessie Queen Colly,
et f al, j Petitioners, Ex 'Parte,"

maid of honor; . Mrs. Charles Lee
'Snuggs, sister of the bride, was
matron of . honor." Bridesmaids
were Mrs. Barrington T. Hill Jr.

Wadesboro: ' Mrs. Edward
Vuncannon Jr. of Ellerfae, sister

the bridegroom; Miss Caro
lyn - Griffin (of . Statesville, col-
lege roommate of the bride; and
Miss Joanne Schell of Wilming-
ton. The flower girl was Miss
Becky Ann Snuggs, niece of the
bride.

The maid of honor wore a
floor length bouffant dress in
iridescent emerald;; 7 green taf-
feta designed with tucked, bodice
and short puff sleeves. She wore

matching halq clip with flirts
ation veil. The other attendants
wore dresses of identical
and color ; The flower girlj. wore

floor length bouffant dr6ss of
white satin;

Henderson-Hil- l
Judge's Daughter and Robt.
Henderson Married Nov. 26.

Miss Rebecca Josephine: Hill
became the bride of Robert Ar-rowo- od

Henderson in si candle
light ceremony in the-Firs- t Bap-
tist - Church of Wadesboro at
5 o'clock on Thursday, Novem-
ber 26.

fof any; one fire: hydrantserveoU ana un--
hv the Town of Rockmehani her- -

ttte;hydrwtprtll rtp: A. a reaves,

It's the Best gasoline you've ever been able to use in your car!

. I .

of
ma nof

The bride is the daughter) of
Mr. and Mrs. Barringtori Taylor
Hill. The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mils. Thomas A. .
Henderson of Ellerbe.

The Reverend Harvey W
Glazier officiated at the double
ring ceremony. A program oi a
nuptial music was presented by
Mrs. Sam Harrell, organist, and
Mrs. Jimmy Hough and Miss
Becky Ann Snuggs, vocalists a

The bride was given in mar

GIVES

sg""-1-- ' - tiff ft . v

- 1 A - '', - prjw ry 1 :

Moore; -- Miss .Polly" Moore, Mr.
and' Mrs.; George -- Wooley, and
Mrs" LvU; Iinebprjy, all :of

and
Trenton,

--N:- J.f ,Mrf-andM- rs: JiJ Brtan,
t xrunes v ai ; nacitensacs; j new
h' irm o-i-e W; r

, wuwuft tcner ana
WTIyei vWhitevilief, Mr- - and

D3f.and Mrs;'-W- . " P.
isner ot uoncord;1 - and Miss

Nancy r Wdodard of Hamlet.

I; I v
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; timber Iahd in ;
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ywnnore in extra performance ;..
driving conditions.

ettdhdeed of trust . executed
ill ;Ruth ( widower datea

th6 4th day of August, 1948, ana

'
orth.CJarolina, default having

HenVniade in the payment of
thfcjlridebtedness: thereby secur- -
edahd-Sai- d deed of trust being

foreelo&ure,1 the undersigned
tjrastee.will offer for sale at pub--
HcSauctlon.to the highest bid- -

tierfoV cash at the courthouse
door;, in Rockingham, North
Carolina, at noon, oh th6 12th
day?i December: 1953, the prop- -
erty.v conveyed in: said deed of
tfrist tjie same lying and being in
theCounty of Richmond and
Stater of y North Carolina; in
Marks' r. Creek Township, and
particularly . described as fol-
lower'- ' '

C BEGINNING AT a stake in the
center of the road, Compress
Stre6t,;4nd runs. North 200 feet
to .ail ion .' stake; thence West
225 Jeet to another iron stake:
thence South 200 feet to a third
iroh-sta- ke in- - the --edge of the

dloid; thence; East to ? the
beginning; a- - distance of 225

.feetv ;

5 lut this sale will be made snb- -

lyf ': Trustee.
JNpV19, 26, Dec, 3, 10c)

!y;Tli3hdersigned, having qual-
ified1. administrator of thd
estajfeVof Lillie Nicholson Farm;
erdfece'ased, late of Richmond
County,- - this is to notify an
persons. having claims against
said estate to present them td
the undersigned on or before
the 13th, day of November 195i
or this notice will be pleaded irr
bar . of - their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please' make immediate payment
toHlie undersigned--

This, 16th, of November 1953;
, ; . v M. C. McLEOE ;

v Administrator.
(Nov, 26 Dec. 31c)

NOTICE OF SALE OF L

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE OF
JAMES W. McKENZIE & SON
AND McKENZIE'S CASII STOREj

On Monday, December 14;
1953, at 12:00 Noon in frontof.

hTjRock

undersigned receiver of James
W; McKenzie and James W; Mc-Kenz- ie.

. Jr., Trading, as James
W. McKenzie & Son at Cordova
arid McKenzie's Cash Store at
East Rockingham, will sell at
public' auction for cash to the
highest' bidder, the ' accounts re-

ceivable as follows1
All accounts due James W.

Carolina, the same totaling
McKenzie & Son at the Steel
Mill Store at Cordova, North
meht of account showing the
name of the debtor, the address
$6,891.46. For a detailed state-o-f

the debtor and the amount
due. by ,the debtor in each case,
reference is hereby made to the
Court File in the . Office of the

.Clerk of the Superior Court in
the. .case of "Allen Bennett
Company, et al, ,vs James W.
McKenzie, et al," for a complete
description and detailed state-
ment of. said accounts. N

All accounts due James W.
McKenzie '6 Son at McKenzie's
Cash Store in East Rockingham,
the same totaling $368.76. For
a detailed 'Statement, of aqepun
showing the name of the "deb-

tor, the address of the debtor
and the amount due by the deb-
tor in each case, reference . is
hereby mad,v.tp - the, Court FileJ
in the. Office of the Clerk ' of
the Superior Court in1 the cas'e
of "Allen Bennett - Cbmpany,
et al, vs James W. McKenzie,
et al," for a qpmplee -- descjrip,-"

tion and - detailed statement of
said accounts. "u .

r

This sale will he -- made'- under5
and by .virtue of the, authority
granted to the undersigrfeU

in an Order of the Superior
Court, dated November 12,

1953, in a cause therein pending
entitled; "Allen Bennett Com-
pany, et. al. Plaintiffs; 'vs James
W. --et, --Defend,-ants",McKenzie,. al,:

wherein the .undersigned
receiver was directed to acU
vertise and sell the above des-
cribed accoUntsrtceivableT-- ' '

"This 20 day of November, .1953.
: CLAUDE L. PARKER,

RECEIVER
Pittman & Webb Attorneys

Nov. 26, Dec. 3v 10c) - f

: Dr. Hilton D. Haines, D.
, Diplomate Ameriian Board of .

Strfj5aL&vMed.icaI. Disease nf
..- - Obstetrics and.Gvnecology V

Specializing in JMatern,it (pajses,,
V- -i, ,

"
.; Women -

118 IWREXCITSTl fx
- Rockingham; 1, G. .

Office Phone SBS tlothe 3621
9 AM -- 12 AM: Z&o P.M- - 5 PM
Except - Wed: A'SaUAfternoHia,

Over-Se- as Mailing Boxes. For
Sale At Journal Stationery; StoreJ

ANYENGINE

By order of the Mayoyiana
Commissioners of the;Trti? o

(Nov. 19, 26, Dec."3, 10c) 'g.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATJON

Having qualified a Adminis-
trator ot the Estate of. the late;
Jim Capel, this is. to notify; aU
persons having claims against
the decedent to present same to
E, E; yuncannon;EUeri
Carolina, or ta : pittman ; and;
Webb, Rockmghami North Caro- -'
Una, duly verified, on or before
the? 26th day? of October, 1954,
or this notice will be', plead in
bar of recovery All indebted" to
the decedent vjilj please settle
with the Administrator, ,

This, 26th of October; 1953.V
E. E. Vuncannon, ,

Administrator.
Pittman & Webb, Attorneys.;

'" (Nov. 5-D- ec. 9c

NOTICE OF SALE! OF ;
.

REALtlSSTATEt
NORTEC CAROLINA,
RICHMOND! COUNTY
Under and by virtue of , the

power of salfr contained in a
certain deed of . trust executed
by F. S. Scarboro and his wife,
Ella Rae Scarboro, dated the
12th day of June, 1945, and re-
corded in Book 256, page 417,
in the officer of the Register of
Deeds of Richmond County,
North Carolina, default having
been made in the payment ' ot
the indebtedness thereby secur-
ed and said; deed Qt trust being
by the terms thereof subject to
foreclosure, the undersigned
trustee will., offer for ale , at
public auction to the . highest
bidder for ': cash at the j court-
house : door in Rocklnghamw

--North Carolina, at noon, on the
5thr day of December, ; 1953, the
property conveyed in said, deed
of trust the same lying and; be-
ing in the County of Richmond
and State of Norths Carolina, , in.
Marks Creek Township," v and
more particularly described as
follOWS: - - ' ' '

. t
1ST TRACT: BEGINNING:, at a

stake, a, corner of Billy Smith's
Land, on the west side of light-woo- d

Knot Creek ajid;runs
27 deg. E. 13 . chains to a line of
Lot No. 4 in the- divsion of; the
with the line of said Lot No?
John Si Smith Lands;? thence
4 and 5 N. 27 deg. E. 30 chains
to a corner of Darby Gibson's
lot ; thence with the division
line S. 73 deg.' E. 563 chains to
the nm of Crooked . Creek;
thence down the various courses
of' Crooked Creek to the' North-ca- st

Corner oT Lot No. 2 of the
John S. Smith, Estate lands
thence with the Northern boun-t'.a- ry

of Lot No. 2 N. 73 deg. W.
7 .5 chains to the beginning:
this being a part of the " land,
rold to J. J. Peele as shown; by
teed recorded in the office of
1 he Register of Deeds in Rich-
mond County; Book 62, page 154.
;: 2ND-TRACT- : BEGINNING at
a stake in ' J. J. Peele's line in
a branch" near bis house and
runs with said,branch.?: 6 chains
to a maple tree in said branch;
thence-- N. 75 deg. .30 mux. W.
.11.25 chains - to Noah Smith's
Jipe; thence!.with Noah Smith's
line to J, J. Peele's line; thence
with his line direct to. the fco-ginn- ing,

' contsdning 9 acres.
more ' or less; " this being' the
same property , as is described in
atdeedjfecorded in Booit 75, page-24;-!

Richmond County Registry,
But this sale will be made snb-ject,- .to

all outstanding and un-
paid: taxes. t - -- . ; ' -

; . This,:29th day of October, 1953
A7 A; Reaves, Trustee
(Nov 12.U9, 26,Tec. 3C)

wherein the undersigned Com-
missioners were authorized and
empowered to make a pubjtic

le Of. the aforesaid described
property.! '

i fThis 1 21st day of November,(

iQ53. ; :, ,
: A

i I ; ' 'BESSIE Q. COLEY and
1. i 5 SALLY O. COLEY,',' i ' Commissioners
.' Pittman, Webb, Attorneys I
i (Nov "24, Dec. 3. 10, 17c) I

Embalmers and
Funeral Director !

AMBULANCE SERVICE
DAY OR NIGHT

WATSON-KIN- G

Funeral home !

.,i.l3id J..Franklin street

(Watson-Kin- g Mutual Burial
Association, Inc., Office) :i

DIAL

it
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'A

Coal - Fuel Oil

Rockingham
KSIcS'Cd':- --,

(

TTLi

Economical
Construction
v""r USE

Cement Blocks

Fora Dependable
STORES
BARNS 5 v--'

GARAGES
UNDER. PINNING

' PARTITIONS
PUMP HOUSES

"t WACKSt'
2 SEPTIC TANKS

CHIMNEYS X
STEPS

y OHi TANK PILtXRS
i FENCES

CURBING

Dealer In
'36ckingham & Vicinity

iPHONE 2154

J

the utmost working horsepower under
today's all-roun- d driving conditions

TOIM POWEK ESSO EMMi.i
y? 1 I

'j .

NEW

j

Total working horsepower
forthehighestompxession
cars! for many late model
high-compressi- on cars
"Total PoweV" Esso Extra
makes it possible fox the-Crs- t

time tp enjoy .full per-
formance without a trace ot
knock or ping. , ,...-

New "TOTAL POWER" ESSO EXTRA is a blend of
hydro-carbo- n power components especially engineered
to meet the total power and anti-knoc- k requirements
of even the highest-compressi- on ne engines. For mil-

lions of older cars it means better working horsepower
and better total engine performance. It is not only the

. finest gasoline in Esso hetory . . . but the very. best
gasoline-yo- u can buy! - -

TOTAL POWER mearust what it says. It means,
. to begin with, a great advance in sheer

under the toughest drivingtooiiditions.-iI- t

means POWER to star fast in any wearlier . POWL?R
for fast warm-u- p . . . POWER-t- o kill off knocks and
pings ; ." POWER to resist cool .'weather stallinff. ;- -

ToMl working horsepower
can benefit present ysers of -'

"regular" gasoline in short- - "

trip, around -- town driving.
By switching to new "Total

- Power" Esso-- ; Extra,' they

Total working horsepower.
w! lerever "cold engine stall-i- n

i' is a critical problem on
. cc oi, moist days. Its special
"ac ditive protects against
stalling caused by
to : icing, pwmits maximum
possible powgr-flo- w from the
time you start your engine.

Totalworking horsepower
for'iJiany new cars where
total performance is now
kept "under wraps" by re-

tarding the spavk to; avoid
knockmg. These' cars may
bo set to fully efficient tim-
ing? getting more horse-
power, better gas mileage.

POWER to take steep
nnieage :.6p,swiftly from a standstill. It means' that in the total

. vor me jous yuur euuit; i vuneu on to cio, you can
t expect the maximum that can be obtained from any--

S- ' i ' gasoline that you can buy.The inevitable result is;the

--

vn get. better,

performance, ton.

The Sign of,

' .'.kind of smooth performare and long mileagc youVe
always wanted. .ESSO STANDARD
t For. the very newest in fHappy Motoring!' try new5-- '
"TOTAL POWER" ESSO TjXTRA today. You will find- -

Happy Motoring9OIL CQMPA M7; no other gasoline gives
vii&et today's all-rou- nd

-- - i Si Copr 1853,.B360 In.
4--

V r


